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DAI{BARI LAL D.A.Y. MODEI, SCHOOI,, ND BLOCK, PITAMPUIIA' DELH
I{cf'. No. : DI.DAVMSI2O22-202211'PS-15 Dated : 11.2.2022

l)ear Irarents"
Class-Xl A rr!gg!-lE:slL)

'fhe Covid catastrophe did not deter the school from organizing activities or evellts as per the

acaciemic calendar of the year. T'he school celebrated Abhyuday. tl.re Arrr-rual Prize Distribr-rtion

Ceremorry on 31 January 2022 on a vifiual platform. The guests or-r the occasiot't were Dr'. Nisha

Peshir-r, Director, PS and Academics, DAVCMC and Dr. N.K. Uberoi, Vice President, DAVCMC and

the Vice Chairman of the school. 'fhe highlight of the event rvas the presentatiotl of ballets on two

powerful historical characters Julius Caesar and Cl-ranakya. Prizes were given away to meritorioLts

iludents. Reports of all events are being shared with you time to time. The credit for the success of

the programme goes to the indef'eatable spirit of the children and the suppotl and cooperation which

you have extended promptly at all times.

'l-he school arranged the covid vaccination drive in the school and a good nLllnber of stLrclents have

taken botl-r the closes in the school" With restrictions slowly easing ou1 and things limping back to

nomalcy" We hope to retum to regular offline exams and a regular nortnal sessiotr thereafter. The

class XI Annual examination conlmences frorn 28.2.2022 onwards.

Kindll note thc lirllou,ing points in this regard -

l. Olilinc cxiuls rvill be conducted l\'om28.2.2022, i)ate shcct is enclosccl herervith.

2. I)apcr"l'irrrings rvill be 10.00 a.m. to l2 noon:

9.40 a.n.r. Qucstion l)apcr I)istribLrtion

9.45 10.00 a.m. ILcacling tirrc
10 a.n.r. -- 12 noon I'aper Writing

3. Stuclents will enter school 1l'om separate allotted gates. Entn'in schooi uill be tiom 9.00 a,m. to 9.J0

a.m, attcr rvhich gatcs rvill be closcd.
4. 't'hermal Screening u,ill be donc at entrv point.

5. (,'lassrooms rvill be sanitized prior to stude nt entr1 .

6. 'l'hc ncrv normal etiqucttes of social clistancing s'i1l be strictl)' obscn'cci.

1. All nrovement u'ill take placc undel' strict uatchlul e1'cs.

8. Studcprs rvill be seatcd itr srnall nun.rbers in classes ancl laboralot'ics again tirllouing a1l sa1ttl

paralnctcfs.
9. 'i'he dispcrsal rvill take place in simiial Inanncr.
10. Str-rdents r.vili be expcctcd to strictly rvear nrasks. carry sanitizers ancl pet'sonal stationarl . No cxchangc

ol borrou,ir.tg rvill bc allorved.
I 1. Studcnts u,ill carry pcrsonal water bottles and rcticshmenls.
12. Ans*,er shccts rvill be provided b)' the school.

13. i)'ansport lacility rvill not be provided and studcnts uiil commutc on thcir o\\n.
1,{. Oncc ouLside schclol" counscl your uard to bc carciul aboul social clistancing and noL golhcr irt llottpr

an1'r.r,hct'c.

15. 'I'he Resutt will be tleclarcd on 17.2.2022 (Non-!Iedical stream) 22.3.2022 (lJumnnities stream),

23.3.2022 (Commerce stream) & 21.3.2022 (Mcdical Stream)
J6. Nerv Acadcr.nic session 2022-2023 for cliiss XII rvill contmcnce fiom 28.3.2022.

17. UCS/(lredit & Debit C'ald/Net Banking lacilitr (through Paltrn) only is nrailatrle lbr c,rllection ol lcc:,.

Ncccssary infblrration can bc cr.rllectcd tl'orlr Fec Ctrunter.

18. I:'ee ducs ii'an1'should be clearcd latcst b1 15.2.2022.

19. ll1'ou \vant to rvithdrarv y'our rvard lioln thc school duc to somc urraroidablc circumslances trt' iirt itr.tr

reasonl )ou may inlbrm and apply fbr thc same in the olllce b1 20.3.2022.

20. \'ou can contrtct the school r,vebsite nu'ur'.didavpp.com lirr an1'school rclatcd inlbrmation.
Iam surc y'ou understand that 1,our rvarcl's saltt1 is coually our conccrn too. So. is hcr/his pcrlirlrnrnec irr

Iloard I}ams.
I scck ,vour coopcration in the smooth and sr-rcccsslirl conduct o1-ihc exants nccessitatcd in thc bcst intctcsl rri'

lotir lvarcl.

Ycrurs sinccrcl) "

Anita Wadehra)
I'rincipal



DATtr SHEET - AI\I\UAI, EXAMINATION
2021-2022

CLASS XI

S.No. Date Day

1 28.2.2022 Physics/Accounta ncy/I,shycho/Fin e

Art

2 2.3.2022 w nce/Information

J 5.3.2022 Saturday /Business
Studics/(Jcofl Iistory

4 8.3.2022 matics/II.Sc.lWeb
'fechnoogy

5 10.3.2022 'fhursday Bnglish Core

6 t4.3.2022 Mnnday Pol.Science

7 76.3.2022 Wednesday Economics

I 21.3"2022 Biology

XI

Monday

Tuesday

Monday


